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Marshall left out of grad center plans? 
a, DAN IL PIELDS 
....... &titer 
A proposed plan for the Kana-
wha Valley Graduate Center pre-
aented to an ad hoc advisory 
~itee on the Center in Char-
leston recently, appears to leave 
little room for Marshall to par-
ticipate in operalliml of -the cen-
ter with West Vqinia Unwer-
sity. 
Parts of the proposed plan, pre-
aented by Dr. Ernest J . esius, 
vice president ~ the WVU Ap-
palachiari Center for Studies and 
De.elopment, state: 
"The Kanawha Graduate Cen-
,ter '1U!ill provide West Virginia 
University with an unusual op-
portunity ...... 
"The Center must be clearly 
identified u a major adjunct in-
stitution of West Virginia Uni-
versity ••• . " 
A bill was passed by the 198'1 
Jegialature providinc for expan-
sion of the Center at Charleston 
and carrying a pnwiaion for its 
joint operation by wvu and 
other universities and colleges. 
However, the legislative intent 
of that bill i's yet to be realized. 
according to President Stewart 
H.Smith. 
Dr. Smith uid the intent of 
the bill was to help set up a 
g .r a d u a t e center that would be 
jointly administered between 
Manball ~d WVU. 
But to date .Marshall as not 
a ct i v e 1 y participatklg in the 
Kanawha Valley Graduate Cen-
ter whk:b is operated ao1e1y by 
wvu. 
"I worked for the . passage of 
the bill," Dr. Smith said, "in ex-
pectation that we (MU) would 
have joint. adminiatrallion. But as 
of now that has not been real-
ized." 
Concerning the role Marshall 
could play in the operation of 
the graduate center, the bill says 
in part: 
"The Board ot Governors (of 
WVU) is hereby authorized and 
empowered to continue the oper-
ation and Qlllintenance of any 
Freshman election 
is set Wednesday 
Freshman elections will be 
held Wednesday from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in the basement of the 
Student Union. 
Members of the class will be 
voting for class president and 
five senators. 
Those qualified to vote must 
be full-time students, carrying 12 
hours, said Pam Evans, Parkers-
burg senior and election co-ordi• 
nator. 
Voters must bring their ID and 
activity cards for proper valida-
tion. The winners of the election 
will be announced Wednesday 
night a t the Senate meeting. 
The following are candidates 
for freshman class president: 
TOM KNAPP: Graduate of 
Woodrow Wilson High School at 
Beckley, treasurer of student 
body, member of the Student 
Senate and House of Representa-
tives and treasurer of pledge 
class of Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
DAVID L. CAVENDER: Nitro 
High School graduate where he 
was vice president of the French 
club and library club, treasurer 
of d e b a t e team of Forensic 
League, National Honor Society, 
political science major and mem-
ber of the c a m p us Forensic 
League debate team. 
BOBBY HAMM: Graduate of 
Point Pleasant High School, trea-
surer of the National Thespian 
Troupe 88, member of Interact, 
T.A.P., Library Service Club, di-
rector of junior class play, and 
member of Academy of Mathe-
matic and Science. 
(Continued on Page 4) 
MU • receives grant 
By BARBARA HENSLEY 
Staff Reporter 
Man:hall has received $236,500 
from the U. S. Department of 
Labor for the New Careers pro-
grdm under the administration 
of Dr. John R. Warren, dean of 
the graduate school and academic 
advisor for the program. 
"It's highly experimental right 
now," said Dr. Warren, "but 
we've programmed 37 so far and 
expect to take 68 people through 
the program." 
The New Careers program is 
conc-erned with p e op I e of this 
area. All of those enrolled in the 
program are considered under-
employed. "This is not a federal 
give-away pr o g r a m," said Dr. 
Warren. ' 'Those enrolled are cur-
rently occup i ed in positions 
they'Jl hopefully continue to fill." 
Positions held by those in the 
program include nurses aides, 
ho;;pital housekeeping aides, fire-
rr.en aides, policemen aides and 
social workers aides. 
"It takes a certain amount of 
s:tilJ to get a job and hold it," 
said Dr. Warren. "At Marshall, 
they will take courses on the 
academic side and have on-the-
job training supervision." 
The program will lean heavily 
on the behavioral sciences with 
classes for one hour, lour days 
a week on car:-.pus. The students 
will also study communications 
skills and participate in small 
group discussions. 
graduate centers it has hereto-
fore establiished, either by itself 
or in cooperation with other uni-
versities or colleges, and to es-
tablish. maintain and operate 
sueh other grad u a t e centers 
either by itself or in cooperaUon 
with other universities amd col-
leges, at sueb place or places 
within Uie state as it may deem 
advisable." 
'lbe intent behind the bill was 
such that many people thou.lht 
News analysis 
the KVGC was to be jointly-
spon-"Ored by MU and WVU. 
Clarence E. Moran, county di-
rector al the Regional Develop-
ment Authority, was quoted Oct. 
12 in the Charleston GazeUe: 
''Wlih .M.anhall University and 
Weat Virginia University as joint 
sponsors (of the KVGC), the 
Center supp.,rters envision a $7 
million science-research center 
built with the help of state and 
federal funds." 
Although such waa the intent, 
the proposed plan presented be-
fore the ad hoc l'ODUQit.tee rea:is: 
"'Marshall University should be 
invited to be closely associa1led 
with the Center in graduate ~ 
cation. Expanded graduate pro-
grams should be developed with 
the knowledge and, pemapa. co-
operation of Maraba1l Univeraity 
with ,the implicit underatandiq 
that each would put its compe-
tencies with the. other to develop 
balanced programs for the Val-
ley." 
What does this statement 
mean? 
"Frankly it is meeninpss. .. 
Dr. Smith !&UL '"We have bad a 
lot of talk about the cooperatiqn. 
but as far u this para,raph is 
c once r n e d, it is meaninl:M!$ 
phraseology." 
Dr. Smith added that in pre-
vious otaJb with Dr. lla;'ry lW-
lin. then acting ~t -of 
wvu. Dr. Heflin said although 
Marshall would aapply faculty 
and staff, WVU was not nqqired 
to have joint admbula:a&tca 
. Manb.n cumtntJy - --
faculty members teaminc • ae 
KVGC. Dr. Smi.tll said. 
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Protest poet visits campus 





John Beecher - a self-styled 
"renegade sociologist, prophet of 
protest and 20th century aboli-
tionist" - was not swamped by 
autograph ho u n d s when he 
arrived on the campus last week. 
But those who heard his social 
protest poems will remember 
the white-bearded poet, lectur-
er and former journalist. 
His readings inclu~ed "Chain-
ey," a selection from his ac-
claimed ''To Live and Die in 
Dixie." The collection of Deep 
South vignettes promp ted Time 
Magazine to describe Mr. Beech-
er as "a product, and a propo-
nent, of the great unfinished 
American Revolution." 
While on campus, the great-
great-nephew of Henry Ward 
Beecher and Hauiet Beecher 
Stowe visited several classes and 
lectured before two groups at the 
Campus Christian Center. 
His visit was sponsored by 
the CCC ministry. 
Journalism 101 students Thurs-
day heard Mr. Beecher read 
JOHN BEECHER 
poems opposing the callousness 
of mankind, the undeserving 
plight of th o s e hounded by 
"witch hunters" in the anti-
Communist mania after World 
War II, the proflieration of nu-
clear weapons, both past and 
present wars and racial injus-
tice. 
In an interview earlier Thurs-
day, the 63-year-old poet out-
lined his reasons for social pro-
test. 
"For me, it is a purge of my 
inner feelings. My writing re-
leases pent up emotions and gives 
others a chance to r ead my 
views." 
As for the "hippies" and their 
poetry, he commented: 
"Some hippies are very excel-
lent writers and their work will 
continue to be good. It may be 
good in spite of the drugs and 
stimulants and not because of 
them." 
Speaking of present students 
and their reactions to modern so-
ciety, Mr. Beecher said: 
"Apathy is not new. Today's 
young person is looking for new 
values. Especially in the Sou th, 
c.ollege students are not accept-
ing customs." 
Asked for his opini~n of the 
Vietnam war, the World War II 
veteran replied. 
"1 have not written a poem on 
Vietnam because I mostly write 
about things I know and I have 
not b e e n to Vietnam. I am 
against the war simply because 
I am against all war.'' 
Senate changes rules • 1n election for queen 
After an amendment concern-
ing a tie in the Homecoming 
queens election was passed and 
an amendment attempting to 
change the method of announcing 
the queens failed, a set of rules 
for the queen election was ac-
cepted by the Student Senate 
last week. 
In the case of a tie in the 
election, the Senate will not 
break the tie, as it has in the 
past, but let both candidates be 
in the court. 
This arose when Senator Diane 
Lentz, St. Albans sophomore, 
moved that the clause in the rules 
stating the Senate would break 
a tie in the elections be deleted. 
Huntington junior Senator 
Jane Braley moved to amend 
the Homecoming election rules 
b7 changing the method of an-
nouncing Miss Marshall and her 
attendants. 
She moved that, instead of hav-
ing the queens announced Nov. 
3 in The Parthenon, the Sen-
ate would announce the queens 
at the Senate meeting Nov. 1, 
the day of the election. 
This was to "prevent the 
agony of waiting," Miss Braley 
said. 
Senator Suzanne Maddox, Nitro 
sophomore, argued that The Par-
thenon would reach more stu-
dents and not everyone would 
come to lhe Senate meeting to 
hear queens announced. 
After the motion was unani-
mously defeated, the Homecom-
ing election rules wt!.!'e approved. 
Later, however, an amendment 
was passed to tack onto the elec-
tion ballots six Republican pres-
idential candidates as a presi-
dential preference poll. 
Senator Sandra Whitehouse, 
Pliny senior, objected, saying 
that Democratic Party candidates 
also should be put onto the bal-
lots. 
Senator Clay told the members 
that several Republican leaders 
have approached Student Gov-
ernmenl concerning the possibil-
ity of a mock political convention 
on campus next year. 
Senator Braley pointed out 
Student Government has not 
been app roached by any Demo-
cratic leaders and the students 
should be informed of which 
party is interested. 
The six candidates to be listed 
on the poll are: Richard Nixon, 
Ronald Reagan, Nelson Rocke-
feller, George Romney, Charles 
Percy and J ohn Lindsay. 
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Summer classes to begin at 8 .a·~m. 
usually well learned in the pro-
cedure of fire drills. The .nearest 
door is usually the proper way 
of_ exit. Why forwarn them of :the 
impending practice? 
A rescheduling of summer 
clasres to begin · at 8 a.m. was 
approved by President Stewal't 
H. Smith Tuesday at the Admin-
istraive Cabinet meeting. 
P x:eviously, classes during the 
summeP sessions have starrted at 
7:30 a.m. since it is cooler then 
than later in the day, said James 
A. Mal'tin, director of informa-
tion and publications. 
With the air conditionin.g facil-
iies now available ,in the Aca-
demic Center and Music Hall it 
• was suggested that a later hour 
could be used. 
Dr. •Sam A. Clagg, professor 
of geography and president of 
the University Council, presented 
Noted actor 
appears here 
"A Whitman Portra.ii," a play 
port.raying the works of Walt 
Whitman will be presented to-
night at 8 in Old Main Auditor-
ium by Victor Thorley, noted 
di:amatic adist. 
'!1he play, written by Paul 
Shyre -reveals the life of Walt 
Whitman, a figure in the Ameri-
can grain, and shows the human-
itarian, the mystic and the pro-
phetic in his poems. 
Mr. Thorley, a graduate of the 
Royal Academy of Dramatic Art 
in London, has played important 
roles in such plays as The Tam-
ing of the Shrew, G. I. Hamlet, 
Gentlemen Unafraid, Prologue 
to Glory, Idiot's Delight, The 
Moon Is Down, Becket, Studio 
One; Kraft Theatre, Danger, The 
~eb and Suspense. 
the suggestion to the Cabi~e~ 
Tuesday , The cabinet concurred 
with the Council's recommenda-
tion to adopt the suggestion, and 
President Smith approved it. 
In other action, Joseph S. Soto, 
vice president of business and 
finance, outlined the floor plans 
for the new Student Center to 
the Cabinet. 
Mr. Martin gave a report on 
plans for the dedication of the 
Academic Center and Music Hail. 
The speaker for •the ceremony, 
which will take place Nov. 11, 
wiU be Dr. Huston Smith, profes-
sor of philosophy at the Massa-
chusetts Institute· of Technology. 
Harry M. Sands, director of 
c,eerleader hopefuls 
development and alumni affairs 
gave a report on Homecoming. 
The schedule of events was pub-
l.j,shed in Wednesday's Parthe-
non. 
Dr. Robert B. Hayes, dean of 
the Teachers College, discussed a 
plan by h te Association of Teach-
er Education concerning modifi-
cation of ,the D and F grades for 
upperclassmen. The plan would 
allow certain students to repeat 
critical courses in which they re-
ceived a D or F grade and re-
ceive only the second grade 
earned. The plan will be dis-
cussed further in ,the next meet-
ing. 
mE FIRST practice sesmon for 
freshman cheerleader try outs 
was attended by 54 hopefuls in 
the Women's Gym lats Wednes-
day. The varsity squad began 
teaching the freshman "Sons of 
Marshall." Practice will con-
tinue through this week with try 
outs on Thursday . at 4 p.m. 
To the Editor: 
W·i!re you lucky enough to par-
ticipate in the simulated mass 
crem.ation that o c c u •r r e d on 
Wednesday, Oct. 18, at 10:45 
a.m.? In my opinion, t~at is 
what would have happened if the 
so-called fire · drill had been a 
real fire warning. 
It is my opinion, and that of 
several other people, that it took 
about two minutes longer to 
come from ,the third floor of 
Northcott Hall during the cre-
mation dr ill than it normally 
takes to depart from class with 
a normal.,dismissaL Now, what is 
the main reason for this? I'll 
tell you what I believe it to be: 
the fact that people are inconsid-
erate and think of no one but 
themselves. This can be proved 
by the fact that :the people who 
had evacuated the building first 
had to stop to open their um-
brellas, congesting the halls and 
walks and clustering around all 
exits. I guess if this happened in 
the winter and the building real-
ly was burning, these same peo-
ple would probably stay close to 
it to keep warm. 
Could there be another rea-
son for this confusion and mill-
ing around at the exits? Possibly. 
It could be the faculty. If the 
ins·tructor did not say "We are 
having a fire dr ill at 10:45, but 
you have to come back to class," 
there might not be such milling 
arout).d and students could go 
on about their business. If you 
know at the start of the drill that 
it . is not the real thing, what 
is the sense in having it? Does 
it really show the same evacua-
tion procedure •that would occur 
during a real fire? Students are 
'.l;'hese fire drills are done for 
the protection of -the students 
.and the faculty; and if everyone 
cooperated wholeheartedly, as 
they would if it were a r eal fire, 
the administration and the fire 
department could get true and 
accurate data concerning evacu-
ation times, and that is what they 





, The.New York Daily News re-
Paul Shyre has written and direc• 
ported on " A~tman Por trait": 
ted a pageant t o the people the 
poet loved. He has styled his 
dramatization with evident lov-
ing care and his four capable 
players perform with obvious 
affection for their material." 
Annuals completely distributed 
LONG'S 
PARKETTE 
Students will be admitted t o 
the program with a show of 
activity cards. 
For the first time in the his-
tory of Marshall, all of the year-
books have been distributed, ac-
cording to James A. Ma r ti. n, 
Chief Justice advisor. 
"Aside from increased int~rest 
in the yearbook, we feel success-
ful distribution of the book can 
be attributed to delivery in the 
fall when all students are on 
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Good for 10% Diacount 
XEROX Copy · ~•rvlce 
We make 
copJel of 10c a copy 
most everytrhing 
campus", Mr. Martin said. 
Martin added that the publish-
er is rending a shipment of 175 
delayed books and they will be 
available to students who obtain 
cards at the Office of Informa-
tion and Publications in Old Main 
112. 
The deadline for application is 
4:30 p.m., Oct. 27. 
MARSHALL 
STUDENTS 
1819 5th Avenue 
3730 WaverlY. Road 
I 
9th & Oak Street, Kenovm 
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Freshmen play .Dayton 
By TIM BUCEY 
Sports Co-Editor 
Dale Livingston is a coach's dream. 
.. Who's Dale Livingston? Well, in 1965 he came to Western Michi-
gan University e~pecting to be a trumpet player in the band. 
Things didn't go as planned though, much to the delight of 
WMU football coach Bill Doolittle, and at the end of the season Liv-
ingston was the Bronco's leading scorer. 
Marshall's L i t t 1 e Thundering 
Herd will try to balance its rec-
ord in a game with the Univer-
sity of Dayton freshmen at 3 
p.m. today in Dayton, Ohio. 
The Dayton freshmen are 2-0 
in the season with impressive 
wins over Hanover (58-0) and 
Louisville ( 18-0). 
"We haven't seen them (Day-
ton) play, but with those two 
victories they can't be bad," said 
Ken F i s h e r, freshmen football 
coach . . 
Coach Fisher will make two 
clianges in the line-up to count-
er the Day to n freshmen. Jim 
Adams of Mansfield will move 
from guard ,to weak-side tackle 
and Buck Perry from Gary will 
move from linebacker to guard. 
Don Swisher of Pomeroy, Ohio, 
will remain at quarterback. "He 
did a good job for us la:;:t week 
so we will keep him in there 
again," said Fisher. "He is, an 
adequate passer and he scram-
bled well a g a i n s t Greenbrier 
last week." 
With all 18 players healthy 
Fisher hopes •to play a bettE:r . 
game . 
"We plan to go ou,t and play 
aggresdve ball and · not fumble 
like we did fast week," said 
Fisher. · 
Coach F i s h e r likes to run a 
combination of passing and run-
ning attack. 
"We will throw the football," 
he said. "However, with so few 
personnel we like to lceep the 
ball on the ground · as much as 
pos<1ible. 
"Swisher is a good passer," 
continµed Coach Fisher, "he was 
7-l:2 in the Greenbrier game and 
·showed that he could scramble 
with ,the ball. He wasn't thrown 
for a• loss during the game." 
The .Little Herd's offense i:;: the 
sarr,e as the varsity. It can run a 
single split end, a flanker, or a 
double split end. 
The musician from Plymouth, Mich., was discovered in an intra-
' mural kicking contest- and since then he has continually beaten oppo-
nents with his foot. Shellcroft :is sidelined 
"I •think," said Coach Fisher, 
"that if we. straighten up the 
fumbles like the ones at Green-
brier, we will be a lot better 
rteam. 
In the last two years Livingston's kicking has accounted for 
half a dozen Bronco victories. 
One of 'his best days came at the expense of the Thundering Herd 
in 1965. -, . 
That day he set a Mid-American Conference and school record 
with three field goals to give the Broncos a 17-14 win over Marshall. 
One of the field goals~as a 45-yarder which set another school rec-
ord. A 24-yard boot with only three minutes left in the game gave 
WMU the victory. 
In ,the final game that season he lead his team to another vic-
tory this time over the University of Montana, as he kicked a 21-
yard field goal in the 17-14 victory. 
In a 35-29 win over the Herd in '66, Livingston unleashed punts 
of 48- and 47 ;yards and a 22-yard field goal. 
The· Bronco kicking specialist holds the MAC record for the 
longest punt. 
The date was -Oct. 15, 1966, and the Broncos were playing Kent 
State. In the first period he booted an 86-yard punt to get WMU out 
of a jam. In the second period he had a 51-yard punt, and with 12 
seconds remaining in the half he booted a 36-yard field goal, which 
turned out to be the winning margin for the Broncos as they scored a 
23-20 victory. 
In the first game of the '67 season again.st Miami, Livingston 
broke his own field goal record as he split the unrights from 49 yards 
out and the Broncos won 24-14. 
After the first three games of the ~eason the 6-3, 245-pounder 
was ranked 11th in the nation in punting. 
Livingston is number one in the punting department, according 
to latest MAC stats ·with a 43.2 average. · 
Livingston, now a s~nior, has made' a big step from intramural 
to major college football but the biggest step is yet to come - profes-
sional football. 
Defensive Back John Shell-
croft, Louisa, Ky., sophomore, i:;: 
expected to undergo surgery Fri-
day in Cabell-Huntingtorr-H<5'spi-
tal as a result of an injury ob-
·tained in the Sept. 30 football 
game with the University of 
Toledo. 
Shellcroft, who, prior to the 
Toledo game, led the Mid-Ameri-
can Conference in kickoff re-
turns with a 20.3 yard average in 
4 carries, is suffering from a dis-
placed cartilage in his righit knee, 
according to Athletic Trainer Ed 
Prelaz. 
Prelaz added, "Johnny will be 
, out for the remaiinder of the sea-






Female, full or part-time work. 
Apply at Burger Boy Food-o-
rama, 1310 .Fourth Ave., between 
2 and 4 .p.m. 
''-Wonderfully 
hu111orous 









917 Fourth ·Ave. 
Arthur 
Hoppe 
"Our Man Hoppe" ... like Will Rogers 
and Mark Twain before him, is a social 
and political · satirist without peer in his 
generation. · 
"Our Man Hoppe" combines solid fact 
and his own whimsey to create a unique 
column on the people and forces shap-
ing our world. 
"Our Man Hoppe" 
STARTING WEDNESDAY 
· ' IN The Parthenon 
son, but will hj.Y.e--a period of 
rehabilita,ti.on-'ithis winter in or-
. er'1ob-; in good shape for spring 
practice." 
Until the Toledo game, Shell-
croft had been ave.raging 18 
yards in six carnies in · all .games. 
After today the "Little -Green" 
will have two remaining· games 
against Xavier University and 
Ohio Universisty at Fair fie l _d 
Stadium. 
Some people have· all the fu.n 
LOUIE FONDUK HONDA SALES 




the "W" is silent. 
Pick up Wrangler jeans for their 
lean, rangy look and get o 
reword -Wronglok®, the wrin-
klelighter finish. It rrieons neat• 
ness forever, ironing never.· 
Many great jeon colors and 
fabrics to choose from. These 
new wide wole c:;orduroys. 
$6.95. The Mr. Wrangler® hi- .: 
roll hopsock shirt. $5.00. Every• .' 
thing wears better because .. · 
there's KODEL® in it-'O muscla· 
blend of 50% Kodel p~ly- . 
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Biographical data on candidates . 
(Continued from Page 1) 
JEFFREY J. HOBBS: Hunt-
ington High, member of Ro-Club, 
Varsity H. Association, senior 
cl~ Political Party Chairman, 
artd a pledge of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon:. ' 
ROBER'l' NAZUM: Hunting-
ton East, president of the Presi-
dents' Council, delegate to Boys' 
State, and Student Council Work-
shop, member of Honor Society, 
Mu Alpha Theta, and a pledge of 
Lambda Chi Alpha. 
LINDA PAYNE: St. Albans, 
Sigma Kappa pledge, vice presi-
dent of Student Council, sopho-
more class sec,retary, Tri-Hi-Y 
secretary, Homecoming attendant 
and Sweetheart Queen. 
KAREN GAINER: Charleston, 
pledged Alpha Chi Omega, vice 
president of Senior Planning 
Board, editor of yearbook, Na-
tional Quill and Scroll. ' 
MIKE ROBIE: C h a ,r 1 e s t o n, 
band, lionett~. Booster's Club, 
Y-Teens, pledged Phi Mu so-
rority. 
CATHY PERRY: Charleston, 
pledged Alpha Xi Delta, presi-
dent of junior class, vice presi-
dent of the student body co-edi-
tor of the newspaper. 
BRUCE GREIDER: Columbia, 
Pa., pledged Lambda Chi Alpha, 
Youth in Government represen-
tative, assistant editor of school 
paper, member of Hi-Y. 
Candidates for the freshmen 
senatorial sea1s are: · 
RAYMOND HARRY HAM-
DEN: Psychology major, wing 
representative of South Hall, 
Princeton High Masque and Ga-
vel, cabinet representative for 
Boy Scouts; city manager by 
student body, toastmaster at an 
international convention. 
CHARLES WALLASS: Wayne 
Hi~ School, member of Student 
Council, president of FTA, chap,. -
lain of Hi-Y, attended annual 
Yout:h in Government Confer-
ence in Charleston. 
DANNY BROWNING: Wayne 
High, Week in Washington Win-
ner, Youth in Government, vice 
president of Hi-Y, president of 
National Honor Society, Student 
Council 
JAMES STINGSPIUNG: Hunt-
ington East, member of the Torch 
Society,- Senior Steering Com-
mittee, president of Photograph 
Club, and treasurer of the A Ca-
pella Choir. 
GARY RAMSEY: Vinson High 
Student Council, Key Club, co-
captain of the tennis team, junior 
DEADLINE EXTENDED 
Deadline for sign-up in t:he 
Student Uni o n tournaments, 
(chess, table tennis, pocket bil-
liards) has been extended until 
Oct. 25, according to Don Morris, 
director of t:he Student Union. 
WALK COMLETED 
Construction was completed 
last week on the sidewalk lead-
ing from the stairway to the 
science building. Students pre-
viously were forced to detour 
around this area. 
class president, and pledged Sig-
ma Alpha Epsilon. 
MICHAEL RE E D: Rainelle 
quarterback of football team, a 
member of Hi-Y, Varsity Letter-
man Club, Yearbook staff, All-
County Chorus, and a Lambda 
Chi Alpha pledge. 
BOB McCLAIN: Huntington 
East High, secretary of the Hi-Y, 
a member of the Honor Society, 
Stud~nt Council, State Youth in 
Government and a pledge of 
Lambda Chi Alpha. 
CHARLES DAVID PRESTON: 
Huntington High, member of the 
Latin Club, Dramatics Club, an-
nual staff, senior play cast, ma-
joring in political science. 
ROBIN CHANDLER: Jiunt-
ington East, the Torch Society, 
vice president of Thespians, Stu-
dent Council representative, Sen-
ior Steering ColJl.Illittee, music 
chairman of Sigma ·Sigma Sigma 
pledge class. 
"f" in Eng Ii sit 
BARCLAY BROWN: Hunting-
ton High, president of Alpha Tri-
Hi-Y, a member of the Ro-Anns, 
Pep Club, Big Sisters, Art Club, 
the inter-Club Council and Alpha 
Xi Delta pledge, 
LEE OXLEY: Huntington 
High, the Torch Society, presi-
dent of the Spanish Club, chap-
lain of the Interclub Council, 
and chairman of the Student 
Advancement Movement, an Al-
pha Sigma Phi pledge. 
RICH KERLEY: Barboursville 
High School, played football and 
basketball, president of the Span-
ish Club, a member of the Na-
ational Honor Society, on the 
President's Advisory Co u n c'i l, 
pledged Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
RAY SMITH: H u n t in gt o n 
East, vice president of the Var-
sity H. Club, vice president of 
the Hi-Y, President's Council, 
Spanish Club, Key Club, Student 
CHARLES PACE, Princeton sen-
ior, observes the mmpelling on 
a sign by the Twin Towers con-
struction site. 
J$tgblanber 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
Eight Lbs. Dry Cleaning $3.00 
Pressed Free 
820 20th Street 
Council, A Cappella choir, and 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon pledge. 
MARTY HARSHBARGER: 
Huntington, the Torch Society, 
dramatics and Thespians club, 
secretary of A Cappella Choir, 
. and Alpha Chi Omega pl~ge. 
NANCY ARNETT: Class pres-
ident, head cheerleader, secre-
tary-treasurer of Student Coun-
cil at West Liberty Junior Higl'l, 
historian of Future T-eachers 
Club, page editor of school paper, 
and circulation manager of the 
yearbook at '11ridelphia High, 
Freshman Honors Program and 
Sigma Sigma Sigma pledge. 
CHERYL FULLER: Huntington 
secondary e_ducation major in 
Social Studies, Pep Club, Tatler 
Parking rules 
are reviewed 
New campus parking regula-
tions have been reviewed by 
President Stewart H. Smith arid 
are now under consideration by 
the physical facilities committee, 
according to Joseph S. Soto, vice 
president of business and finance. 
The new regulations will be 
• published in The Parthenon as 
soon as they are released. 
"During the weekends of Nov_ 
4 {Homecoming), Nov. 11 {dedi-
cation of Academic Center and 
Music Hall) and Nov. 18 (Par-
ents' Weekend) parking .regula-
tions on campus will be relaxed. 
If iit isn't wet or raining, · the 
intramural field south of the 
Science Hall will be used for 
parking for vi~tors and guests," 
Mr. Soto said. 
staff, . French Club, Quill and 
Scroll, National Honor Society, 
speech and journalism awards at 
·Huntington High School, Delta 
Zeta pledge. 
PAM ISON Huntington sec-
ondary major in English and 
speech, treasurer of sophomore 
· class, vice president of junior and 
senior classes, corresponding sec-
retary of Student -Council, Mu 
Alpha Theta math honorary, 
National Honor Society, Junior 
Executive Conference at WVU, 
third in Elks Club "Most Valu-
able Student Contest," "Best All 
Around Senior Girl," honorarian 
at Huntington High, Alph!l Xi 
Delta pledge. 
LATTA'S 






7,585 Marshall University students' portraits in the 
CHIEF JUSTICE this year. 
Portraits are being made today and everyday, for 
YOUR yearbook. Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., all this month. 
So hurry! Plan to do it today ... there's not much 
time left. 
Four poses taken -, only $2.06 . . . At · 
Ma'DEL STUDIO 
1018· Third Avenue 
Your Offi(:ia.l Year book Photographer 
HOMECOMING '67 
Friday Night ·.Concert 
Featuring 
The Crystals Drifters Major Lance 
SATURDAY NIGHT HOMECOMING DANCE 
at the Field House with music by THE DYNAMICS & THE MUSTANGS 
Concert 
$2.00 per person 
Combination Ticket 
$6.00 per couple 
Dance 
$3.00 per couple 
